
   

 

  

“as.

.Q. .~ “h.

wh-d tinsel! surrounded with ray»-

"tu that it I'naorvyhy ltwaatbat

mand everybody" Jaunted such

amair remained unfathomable.

.0 "en discovered the bride. Mrs. Rich- .‘

Id Daugherty.~ Minx an unwarrantahle ‘

apply of cake tattoo. and on inquiring

why she wan baking so much of Unit del-

lcat'y. received the reply that his little mu

Lloyd was very fond of fake. and she

never wanted the cake basket to be empty

when he should come to nee his aunt.

About eight o‘clock in the rvenlug. lit)“-

"er. the lll_\'r:(l‘r)’ “as explained.

G. Daugherty renpondt d to u Lnock at the

door. and ma l'tlllfl'ttllll d

a merry party of frieud~ who annmnit'rd

that they had route to celebrate the third

nnnlveraary of the marriage of their sur- .

prised host and haste». ’l‘he unhidden

“rats were \veleumed uith rheery good

Will. however. and the evening wa- paw d

In a round of gayetieu. The most tlelien'e

oft-ring of limpitality kmmn from tlnn-l

immemorinl was Ilrtlflt'rt d the llllrlltll'l’a‘ *

who forthwith drunk to the lli'dllll of NH

and fvlrr. l'i " “hurl-err} l.::il't‘ in the

eveninzr an vl» :nn' r' 1‘ mi 

cake ..i.d til; . v.1 .1». :l and then It

won dirt‘lovul My lii<’l|‘ll’tl had

bah: d wt h u 1:” :3 i . ( xi..- Aloutlzn -

urn-nth.) '« '

night.- on ii

hu‘in: :pent :i.

I'th'llllu l‘l tl l _\' :t'l plum-n1

MARRIED.

At the iifin-rnnfionul hotel. lln-lena. No2

t.‘lt-f. "“3. It_\ li~-\ l'nith flan“: oi

New lutlt. ,‘lr .‘lexun-lrr Ilv-niun: Ll

Boulder. and lliw (‘lzira (him-hill of

Park ltupids, .\liune~ota:

Sir. lh-nnin: in om of our lit.» tu~in~ «a

men. leihymx llt‘l'iltl “llll the lIu-ry firm

of Warren 6; lb-nninr. :ind .i~ Alex i‘u

livlrynznn h:- knmu wry “ell that a

double team \\t'f‘li~ mun-h l't'lll'r tlnma

aipgle om. expn-eiully in the “int: r time. i

The Sicx1':.\i.t.«~xn~mi» i’,‘ lit-arty um-

gratnLLtlom to tlte happy pair.

AxSorxennnxr

 

:. I , t . .:~ d.-p;.r1u-d.

I'\' Hil...‘ lulu? to in' I‘v—

.\.\’D .\ l'.\l:l' Hi' it: \‘ill‘ l-‘ilil‘i

Tho Boulder Drug Store.

To Tin: l’t‘mm:

to unnounee to von that, in addition “

l talu- pleasure'

to a large and varied >2-u'lt of drugfi

and druggisis sundries now on hund.‘I

I will in the future earrv a large “"I

aortment of lamps, globes. shades. '

burners and all lamp uttarhments.‘

The goods were bought in i'hir-ago.

Ind were H'lm'totl with great I'lll'l' xt>

to quality and design. The prim-Hi

will he tam-h an. to compare to llelenai

or Iiutte. r

Goods will arrive on or about her.
|

lat, and a cordial invitation is extend-I

. I. I

ed to lnsapeet the display.

1 hen-hv extend to you my sineere

.\lru. E. ‘

u ith ‘

~:.ud\\i"lnr~.‘

in ‘.l:i of. L'ood‘

Ay-vtx :tluy

‘(Ruu'annou of this Pity,

J William th- day

mammoth

tbc arm-a Herc-attic Agency. at Hcl

can. rinltcd Boulder last week.

flowers on Thanhglving. from Mn. Dr

Ruth! of Jefleruon.

a delinquent appears.

Thanksgiving day ha~ eume once again.

However We view it. this life‘s a lung lune

llnt whether we travel by buggy or jerky

 
wont turky.

: ('hieken. mint-e and pumpkin pit-H.

And other thing so very nice.

1 That thi> one day, of all the year.

Fills all our hearts and liome.- with cheer.

   

your. tln re

ultptuzrtlll"

~- nt-u-r n turkey put in an

'yt- t'tlllIIr-s nun-tum.

We rem-iied .‘I pit-aunt l‘.|ll fr an it. (i.

lluston. v.itn Dem-y 4; to. publi~hera.

San Pram-hen .‘lr. ll. i~ a geniulavn»

tlv mun mul l’t‘ltrt'>t'l|i~ an exrn-lh-ut print-

iu-v hon >

T-li .‘iziz'uiv- lien-r hm lu-o-n board from

Mt u: :4 lb i n it it: 1:. “L. n n-ntiy.

on her no} to her home in Hhio

“to in emu-Hem health and wnjoyiu'1life '

on tln- top shelf.

Fred It. \\ rivht. tln tgenl for

the iron liny )lnnuf..eturin: eompany. of

Marquette. .‘lit‘h. let the t:"tii:tl r:i_\ . of

L: (' nuatrnam r t-‘llv‘t'! upon the milk of

our mnvtlun yumurtlay. Fri :1 i~ a We]-

eonn- \i-itor. lll' lm~ ju-t returned from

no extend. .i \ isii l1. t :n:.l looks hal-v and

2.: .irty,

 genial

 

"'l‘urltey liohhlvr ('ook." who ruled the

‘l‘l'~‘l int ts of the hotel ldoek. “'1‘ oil! red

i Ill) 1‘ il '

 

uoller \.iil !.:- ~a<lly mi «ed by many.

the rillztll low and lznlie~ with whom he

wa~ nluay~ ready for a dual “ill rejuiee

to learn of hi- d 'l:li‘~('.

ll.ill.:- Hawaii and “ife. of llI-l"u't. ur-

rin-d in lioulder lrx~t Saturday. romainimz

mer Sunday with their nephew. W. ll.

Mr. and )ll‘s,

.i ll:: val! “ere ju-t in time to accompany"

.‘lr. :md .‘lr~. ('onvannon to the wedding 1

.nnniver :try of Mr, and Mrs. Edward”

" l)oui.'hrrty,

Ina-tor liemhrit'k of (ion ('reek valley.

i.::~ kindly ri'nu-min-red his old friend.

\\’m Dexter-y. in a tangible manner.

'l‘hlnb begun to look a little Llue with

but “better late than ne'er" “as prur-

tii'nlly illustrated ye~tertlny. by reeeivlng

a line. fut gome from hix old time friend.

it i- an ll|l]|l‘t'l'iulvlt-uflt'l‘llIL’, and the llea-

I'l-y family will be Hum-kin! their goose-y

lip~ in high glee for the next two weeks.

Thanksgiving Dinner.

M r. Wm. Trotter, the popular and lim-

pitahle landlord of the Boulder hotel. set

a most elegant Thanksgiving dinner be-t

fore hiegnests yesterday. lie invited a host ‘

of friends from far and near to celebrate

the day by dining with him. Amour

acdanbth-cnthafcwfia. Bettie

lash-Hahn...)-

marina-nudism“

umWHa'haddlae

Mal fl- unk. ‘l'. l‘. Hurray has

flannel [Iona-ell. sapcrtateadontol‘

In. Win. Trotter and daughten were

the recipients of a box of choice. cut

('nunty Trenurer ”Q'I't’lldl‘“ has been

suffering the past week with a severe

told. . llutwhe .Tfl'f'm" to he on hand when

The day ('Ulnt's once ayear when We all

So .~in;v_y. our Uotlltler poet. but whether : . l i ll . l I

there i~n‘t emu-.zh turkey to go around. i M H ra "’ "h '” L'” ‘ '

or “lo-thrr they are unmually uild thlaI

Slu- -

'llii‘l' on the lint:l~l<'l‘ huh-l lahltu‘

Although thix liillllltli turkey '

before Thur-kdriving.‘1

1 Written for the SENTINEL.

Thh‘NW‘V'm'W' Wbsretegcttbebé‘t’alae
“managing-ad W‘hfimlfipfleJA-ak-

“0“” WW” - let-Year [one]!
IrJ'lIaia dam-nun mpbmugiv-utuoaunb

layers of Dry Garb, Clothing,

“maintain-sun.“

Wfimuvemflfl’by '

“wanamxnam

“Diplnual'aflny.

“Go-fine neat subjecttoq-

provaldCu-toutunand-uaybere:

tin-adieu: ' .

Thislt'inacarryalu'cStt-clt and

cell at

Lower Prices

than any other house in their line in

Montana. Their auaortinentof CAR-

l'l-I'l‘r'c in all grader: are very fine.

They carry a large Stork of “'ALL

. PAPER. They have the latest nov-

' cities in “rims Fabrics, Silk Velveta,

3 and i’lushes.

for the c ' ' was very ’9

iwd, and reunited in a tiebctween

Geo. W. Ruuell and Chas. Station.

Henry Johnson was distanced. to the

great disappointment of his admirers.

who thought that he waa “le

enough" to hold lots of pie.

Hit-bard Ellis, better known as

"Holler Dick." made his uplwaranee

yesterday. “is m-eonnt of boy he

organized a (iood 'l‘empltlrre. lodge ttt

lie

l(-atne within one of it, or rather two

i one keg of eider and It bottle of

whiky.

Frank “'Illartl eatne in from .\lc-

(‘lellan guleh this week to hart-some

assaying done. lie has a three-foot

ledge \vhieh assays H on. silver and

Anaeonda in \ery entertaining.

Iadies’ Suits and Wraps. 
They havo now their full Smelt

embracing all the new Styles for

Fall of 1885, in l’luah, Seal, Fur-

ltrimmed and Plain; a full line of
.\l . St . . . - . . . .

r mldurd a j: . ( luldrems butts and (note.

it was .

 l A fire “'33 dim-overt-tl in the build-

' ing oeeupied hv

,dvn-lling and t-onfei-tiont‘rv. at

to't'ivwlt Saturday morning.

Clothing.[extinguished lu-forv-doing ltltit'll dani- i

Sage. .\lr. Stoddard and family were

i av. av from humn at the time. .\n e.\- in"? «any lb" Finest “”0 ”f

lamination of the premises showed i ('lothing l” ”I“ Territory, whirl) they

that sum“ one had saturated the roof ‘I w” “1 ”HT.“ "‘1 PRH‘ES'

with I'Ulll oil and then set fire to it. i 'l‘hey “laneurry on i'ustotn 'l‘nilor-

iireut indignation was t‘XIll‘l“ht‘tl ln ”'L' “'l"'” ”"1" H‘lumlm'i‘ 1" “'r“ out
i . . u s v

m”. ”hm.” H“ learning that W. had . an (mod a Not M run he had in any

a lite-hug among us. and a subwrip»: l'iustern “it." “1 equally

tion \vie: innuediately started for the;

pnrpow-nf putting on .'I nigh: \vuteh- ‘ L0“. Prices.

marathon failing any furthvr titt-tnpts

in this line. (Irdw-rs by Mail l‘romptly Attended to.

At tllmu! liniizl Saturday evening;

one of our timid and \ irtuotis rid/mus.
i

‘ l

i t
llnteresting Communication from Ont-i

of our Leading Camps. '

To the l‘lditnr of the SEN-ritstm

ELKnoax. .\lont., Nov, :24. llav- !

 

shot at a pig that Was Irving to rulti-I ' _. -.__ .

int) t'lll>l‘ :m m-tpmintatn-e with him.-

I‘ltOl ELKIIORN.and the hull lili:=\t‘tl the pig. glanced

and entered the window of the Ex-

ehunge s:tlwm.sli:t'tering a lamp to er

‘ the furo tnhhunnd flirt-”ding ("ouster-i

'l'hv :imiuli

eitizen on sew-inn (h.- danmtre he hud'
.

F - . H - in r seen nothin r from this tart of‘done. took refuge In flight.antl tt war. l‘ _ f‘ l
“U, until the next day that bd‘tnus- the. moral .\'lII(’-t'i|l‘tl of late, I 0501'

' tern-d eourtlt't' to eonn- around. t-oz'..\ ' the following ”i an apology for our

Our little

rather quiet at present, so far as

nationmnong the plan r-ru.

.‘Spirv-s out of his hiding plat-e behind i negligenee. burg “i

i the hrookstivlt and e.\elailn.

slanting exeitetnent is t'oneernl-d, as

all the .. had have folded ,

. their tents and stole silently away.P

‘The usual amount of men are em-

'l‘he zeal for the puhlie good dis- “

played by our hhenfl' lll allowingenl "“ "

doors to eseupe. in highly :ippreein—

I ted by all our eitizens who sympa-
>thi7e with the t‘l'lllllil'll “I y w and ployed in and around the mill. and

. 0 I , r r ‘ - .
he need onlv refuse to draw lnf feet; ‘ 8m" an engaged upon “""d (on

trzn-ts, hilt aside from this but little

is being done.

and mileage to reeeive the commen-

l).

LETTER PROI WHITEHALL.

Sumo work. it is

_ true, is being done on the ('. O. D.

lode, but to what extent I am not

able to say at this writing, but hope

to be able to give a detailed aceount

inthc near future. l hear to-night

that the last load of salt was hauled

dation of the taxpavera.

An Enjoyable County Prolic- Tho-

roughbred Stock Notes.

\\'ui‘ri:it.\l.l.. Nov. 23. Last

lelesthe last net in the Riel tragedy

  

  

    

    

  

_ - n , , , _ .those imiled Who were present to share
thanks for tln lll). ral finora ahonn l his hospitality. were ('apt (‘oolt and “"0.

Postmaster (‘ook and wife. Win. Den-Key. ‘

wife and dnughtersJ. A. Wright and wife.

and S. A. Robertson. wife and son. The

host and hoatem apared no pains for the

entertainment of their guests. and the

dinner was a royal success. The follow-

ing is the menu of the Thanksgiving din-

nor:

the in the pant. and hope to receive a

Continuance of the same, assuring

you I will treat yon right.

Wetfully. W. MORRIS.

Proprietor of the Boulder Drug Store.

‘A Bugle Blast from starvation Ranch.’

The proprietor of “Starvation

Rant-h," whore initials are a “Haieh

and Hen" says: if some of the Boul-

der belles will hang up one of their

flockinga Christmas eve. about the

line ofa coal sat-k. that they will find

in the morning that it will contain a

deed to a half interest in said ranchc,

with all its “ dips, spurs and angles."

and the proprietor of the other half

of the ranche will be thrown in if dc-

Iired, and he informed us confiden-

hily that it we tlzl‘ only package of

Simon pure. genuine nrtiele of “Old

Ilia-nun " left in the niarltct that

was worth .hnt'ing. Of course he

will be gobbled up like a but back-

,m cake on a frosty morning.

“this is no reason why both old

and young should not be happy on

Wday. and we are aurc there

“none but has a desire to make

’ one ' r on that day. And

“thing youcaodoiatodrop

fieMm Store and make

. “at from his choice flock

=. , ‘ Vases. Hand-painted

Toilet Clmbl, Mn“

lfiumthnaqluh

(“'3le “NT.

BOILED TONtil'l-J, Willi I500 HAUCE.

IUIDBD "Al. BlIILHD HUI-[03.

(TILEIY. POTATO HXOW.

ROAIT HDIIK. WITH APPLE SAUCE.

('REAIBD CAIIAOI CORK.

ROAST BEEF. "ICAUIID CKICIIN.

IOAIT 'l'lilt‘liT. WITII CIAKIIIBI’ IAL‘CI.

DYBTIIII PATTI”.

COCOANI'T "IONIC, MINCE FISH.

(lull, l’lll‘l'l'. COFFEE.

‘31!“ saws.

A Itch strike Departed la ”Cataract

m

Written for the Stir-rural-

Bronx, Nov. 20.—-“'urk is‘now in

pmgreaa on the Saginaw. The shaft

is sunk to a distance of thirty-five

feet unearthing a vein of silver are

five feet in width. amnpling from 40

“.00 oz. per ton.

The “'hitc Pine in also bcin de-

veloped with favorable mull The

shaft is in") feet deep, showing a vein

of highgradeorc7fcctwiio. The

mincaarecwnod by Abuch'llcm

and are under the saw I!

Peter Ohm-d II“.

Nat-cons otbu fl. “W

how in the nan. at “a.
it . _ .

on. “1”", .M

~

, m1. -
  

“unmanned. if
. ee-i.

 

' the

Friday evening a very enjoyable

party was held at the residence of

Root brothers. to welcome

among us their father and his family

who have lately arrived from Kansas.

With music. dancing and friendly

chat the hours sped swiftly till near

12 o‘clock, when all were invited to

partake of is plentiful reput pro-

vided by the ladies of the valley.

Then the various amusements were

again engaged in with renewed

spirits, and continued until a late,

or rather an early hour, when all

took their departure. leaving kind

wishes for the family, and carrying

remembranecs of a very plcaaaat

time.

A. A. Marsh brought in last week

from Capt. Williama‘ rancho on the

upper Ruby, four head of thorough-

bred Durban-a, and not long after J.

A. Earhartwas seen driving home a

six months old bull calf which he

aucrta iachcap at $6. Ont friend,

G. A. Douglas, hcaring the news,

came over the range, and each“

what be defined “Ab‘a” loch

chase made haste down the

grub] willpitfll'lcflnpw

themntymathc manner-in which

mm. The“ ‘

“pk-yd

 

in hero to-day of the big contract let

early in the fall, thus ending a job

of heavy teaming in good season.

The ear load of heavy machinery,

eons sting of an air comprcaaor. and

the appurtenances belonging thereto

have not arrived yet, but it in to be

hoped, that its delivery will be a

spcedy one,” no one can foretell

just when a copious dcpoaitof the

“beautiful “ may occur. The mill

is lit up of nights now by electric

lights, which, while anew departure,

has provcn a decided cucocaa, bc-

sidea greatly aiding those around

the mill in the pcdmnancc of their

duty. Our momma arc Itoc '

up. so to speak, which leads Inc to

think they anticipate a good trade

for the winter. “ Yo bonding“ ”

is still abroad or the land, and in

point of quality and quantity d

thoappctiteiac‘eredtobyonr

Wwenldananhhtba-a‘

a

coop-ham

  

His store is already nicely arranged,

but several in: lot-taut chug!!- are

yet to be modal He has a and

varied stock. ccmaiating in part of

hardware. woodenwarc, gnrcrica.

caned goods, flour, shone, oats, and

it is really hard to tell what he has

not got. or will have an soon a he

gets things straightened out. He

carries an excellent brand of ilwr

from the Silver Spring Mills, of Sher-

idan, M. T. This brand in apolten of

very highly by aevcral of our house-

wives who are using it. Mr. Bryant

is a live business man. and is sure of

lul'ffefifl.

0ar Cannon-an.

Hon. Ell. Cardwoll arrived in

Boulder last Sunday cvening by the

hit-Sally btnge line from the lower

Boulder, aeeompanied by his sister

Mrs. (fur-son. The ladv Went on to

lielena. Monday. en route to visit a

: neiee and nephew near Stilwawr.

‘She will spend the holidays there.

! Mr. ('ardwell leaves for home in the

:Inorning after spending the entire

1 \veelt in Boulder among his friends

1 and eonstituents. lie was much sur-

' prised at the improvements that have

§ men made in Boulder during the past

‘six months.

‘ amanm.

A Regina dispatch to-day chroni-

 

liiol's

«plietlv removed

as follows:
I

remains were

from the police.

barrio-ha yesterday morning and

buried inn. vunlt lH'lH\\' the ('hurch

of the immaculate (‘oneeption hero.

The removal was superintendcd by

Pere Andre, and the strietest pro.

eautiutm were adopted to insure the

fact of the body being removed to

the town a secret. This was done to

prevent any demonstration. Thc

vault underneath the church is

simply an ordinary space below the

floor. A hole was dug a few feet in

the earth and the remains deposited

therein. A gtmrd has been em-

ployed to see that the body is not

stolen. Probably the remains will

no: be taken to \‘l'innipeg for Inontba.

The remains were enclosed in a

plain wumlen eoflin, painted black,

and bore in white letters this In-

scription: “ L. It. 1885." The

burial service was read by Perc

Andre. and then all remained of

Louis Riel was consigncd to the

earth. Very few were present.

  

County Consist-era.

Orrrc: or

Coca-n Canal: an Raccoon. i

Jannaaox 00cm. lemurs.

Barman. Icahn. Nov. “.1885.

There will be a 3:2: motto; of the

Board of Count iaeionera at the

Clerk's otllce on Frid-

th
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General Merchandise!

    

   

  

     
   

   

   

  
   

     

     

     

     

   

   

    

   

    

  

    

    

  

    

  

 

    

WINES, LIQU01tS AND owns,

BOUIDEB CITY, MO".

Miners’ -- Supplies, - - Powder, -- Stool.

GEMS’ WISHING Gm '

DRY GOODS, BOOTS it 51mm. '

.\'o competitorhaa “gather can arrange, betterM

general trade thanthose who have abeadygivcnuatheldflo

tenaive mercantile busine- in Jolenan natty.

WeBuClntiyatFirrtHah;WedltHh-.

   
  

FOR CAI! I

  

    

 

Andforthtarun"mum!

     

  

   

    

    

  

 

  

  

  

  
    
   

  

  

 

  

        

  

  

   

     
 
  

     

     

  

     


